
commenced tlic practice of the law 1759 
and continued sedulously engaged in his pro' 
fession until 1774, when his reputation for 
talents, independence and Homan enerRv 
caused the public to demand his services' 
and since that period, his history has been 
blended with that of his country, and i 
known in some measure to all. It would be
at this moment impossible to give even j 
scanty chronicle of his services. This must 
be left to his biographer, who will have 
ample field for his labours—the materials 
for a monument more durable than brass iie 
all at hand for the workman.

träte, and obtained a warrant against his son
for assault—took a constable with him, and 
set off with 4 other horses in pursuit—first 
offering a hundred guineas reward, if Ins son 
was apprehended before he crossed the bol
der. It appeared, however, in the sequel, 
the youthful pairattained theobject of their 
wishes, and also soothed the angry passions 
of the father, on the following day, they all 
returned together in seeming good humour. 
The old gentleman is Martin Stapleton, Esq. 
of Myton Hall, in the county of York.— 
The name of tiie young lady is Miss John
son, from Bath.

shall be paid to the Chiefs of die Creek nal plied that there vas no such person i.t tiie 
I tion, to be divided among the Chiefs anc house, but Josepl: II. insisted and demanded 
Warriors of said nation, and that the sami that all the nuns should appear beiore him. 
be done under the direction of the Secreta When they were in his presence, the empe- 
ryofWar, in a full council of the natioi ror, from informition which he had receiv- 
convened upon notice for that purpose. ed, soon discovered the person he sought.

F01* the payment of the permanent annu He took her aside, and demanded of her how 
ity to the Creek nation, provided for ly many yearsj his reign would last. 1 he nun 
the fourth article of the said treaty, the sun endeavoured all :n her power to be excused 
of twenty thousand dollars. * from answering the question, but Joseph m-

For the payment of the sum to the frieids sisted on being obeyed. She perceived that 
and followers of General M‘Intosh, strpila- ; resistance would be useless, asked the hm- 
ted for in the ninth article of the said treity, i peror for his pencil, a penknife, and a piece 
one hundred thousand dollars. | of paper. She cat the pencil, sharpening

For the pay ment of the sum to the Crick ( the point well, and began to mark strokes
nation, stipulated for by the supplemeital . upon the paper. At the tenth, the point ot iw—yj nm w i millFrom the National Intelligencer, Julu 7
article to the said treaty, thirty thourand the pencil broke, and the nun said fra years. "iVILMINGTONTAN, Thomas Jkffkrson is no more' H

[Prune—No. 82.] dollars. , , — n»e Emperor observed that tins period asi. weary sun hath made a golden set, leaving
. _ i • , • For carrying into effect the stipulation of was too short to accomplish the regeneration nFT, \W \IlE ADVERTISER# m hriirlit tfirt of tindvimr fame tn movi# «!•*AN ACT granting certain Grounds m the City the sixth, seventh, eighth, te.Rh, eleveith, which he had projected in Europe, and wish- DEEAV Al)> liRTIMJt# a bi

of Detroit to the Mayor, Recorder, Aldermen, ; an(l &ixtcenth articles, and to defray all )th- cd to know the duration ot the reign of his "" . T -, 1 illustrious author of the Declarer
und Freemen of that City. j or expenses attending the faithful exeoiion successor. The nun cut tte pencil anew. Thursday, July 13, 1 S2G. ofhreathed his las^at Mon "

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of of the provisions of said treaty, one huncred and began to make marks. At the second, tlum — rpnn n„ the fourth of this month nt
Re/i resen ta turn of thc Unite.i States of A~ and twenty thousand dollars. the pencil broke. Joseph ren.arked that »lis DEAT2r op TH; JEFFERSON. „tes before 3 o’clock. On the Fiftieth An!
merutam Congress assembled, 1 hat all JOHN W. TAYI.on, successor would not be ab!:to;accomp isl m niversary of the birth of this nation, 4k
the nghi: and claim of the Hmted States in Speakcrof the House of Hepresentaiives. two years the P™jectofJ JEFFERSON IS NO MORE. whioli event his name and fame are forever
and to the public grounds within the limits JOHN CALHOUN, he should have begun, tlieie will not be t •> and indissolubly united at the moment wi,.„
of the City of Detroit heretofore occupied1 Vice-President of the United States, and ; veil time, to get engaged in it. He then dc- It is with feelings vc want words to de- „p tongues througliout’the land were enral"
for military purposes excepting as herein- j of the Senate. j manded how long would be the duration o . that we announce to the public, the 'ed ia repeating the language of his greatest

sars?&*«itsr«» ‘“3%socorder, Aldermen, raid Freemen ot the city, -------- last said, Joseph may accomplish something , Independence. 1 he pati lot, t.ie statesman, j 'r ;mmortali’tv ' e;î|j 3
for the use of said Freemen: Provided, j rpmi.ii-—No. 85 ] j important, if he has the talents necessary to j tbe sage> ;s n0 mo,.e i He expired at Mon- iaf! but ft_-lioit,ms coincident1 "
there be reserved and excepted from this   ‘ , follow my plan; in truth, I envy his lot. j ticej|0 0I1 ti,e 4th of July, 3826, just fifty \Ve shall not coollv undertake to indh.
erarP the following lots : one lot upon which AN AC| t<> fix the times and places of holding | This 33U rear expired at the end of the year ULe" ’ / ...... , " e M . coony unuertaKe to indit*
the public storehouse is situated, bounded ! ,he »'strict Courts of the United States, in the j The recollection of this anecdote years fiom that first 4th ot July, which the memoirs of such a man. His history
one hundred and fifty feet in front upon Jcf- j 1,ls,r'ic,s of A<»bama- ! served to exaggerate the danger of the Em- j ever live in the annals of America, and which ; J the surface of everv^

ferson avenue, and extending the same width I R<t it enacted hit the Senate and House nj ; nernr’s illness. Unfortunately for the story, OWES so much of its nationality to the match- , . . . , - t. ■ . ®. . ,to the channel of the river; one other lot, j «W« rf the United States off. [hl. Emperor recovered. | ,css producrton of his ,ettius a„d patriotism, on" Go 4; mint P ‘ $ °f

vmon which the public arsenal is situate,! mencc in Congress assembled, 1 hat the} _____ , ; . . . T1 . . 4 i . , _containing one hundred and fifty feet front: District Courts'in the Districts of Alabama ; jrrrndana:um MSS—The London pa. h Ple!lsed a kl“d 1 ‘'“lde"fc t0 fratify an j I homas Jefferson was bnrn in Chestefielil
upon Jefferson avenue, and extending the ; shall hereafter he holden at the turn's and j " ,llcntion t|lilt the uhrolling, deciphering, ardent wlsh cxPr<-'sscd b>’ !“m> a few da>'s
same width, by parallel lines, at right angles ! places, and m the manner herein pros ided ;r)(| ot- (|le jon}; qost treasures of this before his death, that ie sliould live to wit-
with said avenue, in a north-western course, - for, any law to the contrary notwithstand-, J.d dtv> a).e weete, in with unusual ness the Jubilee of his country *s nativity;
two hundred feet; and one other lot, upon ; mg! that is to say: At Huntsville, m and for , . and’diligence. We observe that the !his cxninr.r nil)IIlcrll> DaS!.e(1 amidst thc
which the building occupied by the military 1 the northern District of Alabama, on the i J . .inu”n,r a,iers are in press, and " , P k t v ,
store-keeper is situate, containing one hun- ■ Monday ot March, and the first Mon- } ... , j published- two treatises on ■ grateful aspirations wlrth were simultane-
dred and twenty-five feet in front upon Jef- ! <lay of October; ;it Mobile, in and for the).. . . ;uid one on Fthirs bv Philodemus ' ousty iiowiiifç from thc lips and hearts offerson avenue, and extended back, in a north } southern District, on tin- first Monday in : j millions, who were rejoicing in his name,

western direction by parallel lines, at right May. and on the second Mundav in October, j , bv Chrvsippus—one by Camiscus, : unconscious of the rnoumine which was to
angles with that avenue, two hundred feet : in each year: Provided, 1 hat for the him >ml ()n’ ,)v ,,uf|os^atus. Fhifodemus as- unconscKms 01 t»c monmmg »as
And provided also, I hat the grant express- disposition ot causes commenced in, and crjbeR to -j-^.opijj-.^tus the treatise on Poli-;
ed in this act »hall not take effect, until the, pending in the District Lourt, now held at ; tics which has liilherto been attributed to pressive character of ‘ai event which lias 
said Mayor, Recorder, Aldermen, and Free- Caliawl.a, in said soutlirrn District, there Aristl)Ut. deprived thc nation of om of its greatest be-
men, in their corporate capacity, shall have shall be a Court held at said place, at the f , ' . . ,• .
secured to the United States a sum r,t mo- times now fixed by law, and after judgment j Jnefactois, it is this exlr.widmuiy comci-
ney, to be expended under the direction of in said sases, final process thereon may lie I Trees.—-The largest tree in England deuce, which unites his name by a double Movticei i o Julv 4 18"G
the Secretary of War, sufficient for t he tree- issued from, and made returnable to, the said i seems it is said to be on the estate ui Lady j tjL, witli the anniversary of iur country. In « r i,- v(, w-,ii,hêld mv letter to snnnnnr. 
tionof a magazine, at a place without the , Court, to be held at Mobile, in which Court j St.mrton, in Yorkshire, which, in 1316. was imM so loil,, aSti,atin„ivemry shall not a I l.Td vain!» 2 1 eS
limits of thecity,to be designated by the War all turther jjroccedings tbvreofl shall be had. ; nearly 89 feet in height, 48 feet in (.ircum-, ’ 1 (' iàiwlfitlu*r*s rostm-ation hut
Department. b ; ; Skc. 2. And be it fur‘her enacted, That ! tVrence, at c yard from thc surface, and 78 be observed, the name of JivM-.uson will be j GiaiuUatlM.r s i est nation but alas, his

tAtTv w er., vr /II» i all causes and Drocc ed in gs, of cvcrv descrip- i feet in circumference, when meusuied close identified with it—liis life aid his death have | Ie Ï1 *Ie 1llsJra^\ ten m,nu.tes
Speaker of the House'of Representatives, tion commenced or depending in either of j to■ the ground—Hut this is nothing co.npar- : both given to it additional t tles to our veil- ! his and nly own eternal gnuUudefÄ 

o „«.T». sud Courts, sliull be continued and returna- ed with tile circumference of the great dies- ... . , . , , ... , ms aim my own eti rn.u grnuiuue iur tne
... „ . ,JO,Hî? V' . ’ , ble to said Courts, to he held according to ! nut tree on Mount . Etna, in Sicily, which ' e,at,,m’ He 1,:,s d”cew,e* to tllc torr,b ,lke j and consolation which the unexam-
Vice-President ot the United butea, and t,u. isio) of „,is act and proceeded : measures wi bin the hollow of the trunk a- i s great compeers, Washington and Frank- ! P^d kindness of yourself and the New York 

President ot the Senate. hh'in d„e furm of ,aw. j bullt 204 fet.. Ii„, full of years, and follswed by the so.- : committee afforded him m his last moments.
1 ! —He died as lie had lived, the same calm,

I serene, benevolent great man—cheerfully 
! committing his soul to his God, and his child 
' to his country: gratified in his only wish that 
' this clay and hour sliould be the moment of 
his death.

U«3 OF THE ONION.

II

\

BV ATFTHOBITY.

[ IVestmoreland Gazette.PASSED AT THF. FIRST SESSION OF THF, 
NINETEENTH CONGRESS.■

;

County, Virginia, on the 2d day of April, 
174.3; "and was, at the time of his death, 83 

months and 2 days old. His family 
were among the earliest emigrants to Vir
ginia; of which colony his grand father Tho
mas Jefferson, was a native. His father was 
named Peter Jefferson, ami was known as 
one of the Commissioners for determining 
the boundary line between Virginia aud N. 
Carolina, in the year 1747; from whom he 
derived an extensive and valuable estate.

yeai

If any thing coild add totlicim-follow.

The death of Mr. Jefferson is thus notic
ed in a letter from his grandson to a gentle
man in the city of New York.

Arraovsn—May 20, 1826. , rowing hearts of his countrymen.JOHN IV. TAYI.OH, 
Speaker of the House of Represents 

JOHN C. CAI.HOl N, 
Vice-President of the I’nited States,!

President of the Senate.

JOHN QUINCY ADAMS. tives Superstition.—The city of Beltanes is well
! known as the greatest seat of Hindoo learn- : 

n(' ! ing, and is esteemed as a holy city by the
î Hindous, who conceive that a person dying
there ism-tain oi paradise. In consequence gence was received from the eastward, that 

! of a late eclipse, which was v isible there,

DEATH OT JOHN ADAMS.[Public—No. 83.]
AN ACT authorizing certain soldiers in the late 

war to surrender the bounty lands drawn by 
them, and to locate others in lieu thereof.

We had written the above when intelli-
Arpnovra—May 22, IH'6. Til: J. RANDOLPH.

.RHIN QCINCY ADAMS. a JOHN ADAMS, another father of the Re
ife it enacted bit the Senate and House ofi “ ~ . ATT ,. ,. . j;, ~ " Çjjcat ronrourse of Hindoos assembled at the. , lie the illustrous ccadiutor of Jefferson

Representatives 'of the United States rf A- ! 1 1 1 i ^""»rtikurnika t .hunt, for the purpose of mustr ous coadjutor ot j fiel son
■merica in Congress assembled. That it : ^SEttAttl.K CASE OF A WEAVER. bathing, ucrordmg to the ciut.un .» suchca-, m many a patriotic struggle, had like him
shall and may be lawful for any soldiers in } Related by Mr. Hunter in the Court of Commun sc*s, on wnicn on. asion, wr learn by the Ilur-1 descended to the tomb, and like him also,
the late war, or their heirs, to whom bounty : Cuuncd. | h the crowd was so great that forty-one d|ed on tfie fiftieth anniversary of Indepen-1 time of his deatli, lie was 90 years, 7 months
lands have been patented, or may hereafter My Hunter enforcing the object of the I,trsun* WL'i'e uqneeaei'1 to ileut!ii. deuce.’ Thus lias the National Jubilee the ! al,d 23 days old- was therefore in his
be patented, in the Territory of Arkansas, ; meeting [the relief of the distressed wear- j -------- - . ., " . ’ ! 91st year. We liave also been informed
and which land is unfit for cultivation, and j ers) related the following case of a poor! ftless’ngs f a Court (f Equity.—There ' ma anlll'e,sa'.vh been consecra- . flom the same source, ot the following facts,
who have removed, or shall hereafter re- j weaver in Manchester, for the truth of1 is a singn- -v l- on ut in the report of the En- te<' bP tbc *ast hreath ot the two men who ! which indeed are singular; that John Adams 
move, to the said Territory, with a view to j which lie could vouch, as thc statement i glish Cltam eiy coni. 'issinners, which speaks took the most active part in the signal event was eight years older than ThomasJcffer- 
actual settlement on the lands by theip drawn ] came from a most respectable mm.ufaclur-; vobn cs. It is, tint there are thirty-nine which has given to that day all its value in - S0!': Thomas Jefferson, eight years older 
—in all such cases where it shall be made to ; er of that town.— ’ millions sterling of property vafxnit 1.10,OUb,- •’ ,. ,. ,,, * . i than James Madison; James Madison eight
appear, in such manner as the Commission- ] “ A very worthy poor weaver applied to ! COO dollars,) undecided and locked up by Ulc estima urn o mankind. A more signal | vears 0idt r than James Monroe; and James
er of the General Land Office shall direct, ' his master about three weeks since, begging : that Cou. t, hum the use of any party wli.it- ani' impressive combination of circumstanc- J Monroe, eight years older than John Quincy
to the satisfaction of the Register and Re-1 earnestly for work, stating that he was in: ever I—Well, indeed, may Mr. Hume call t-s is not to be found in the annals of any na- i Adams,
ceivei of tiie piopcr district, that the land ^ gicat want, and would tounatullv do anv sucli a court vt ctjuitj, a curse to the conn* tion than this" and it requires no stretch of’
patented to them is unfit for cultivation, and ; thing for the means of supporting his exist-1 try. credulity to regard it as a special dispensa-1 The following are the last public letten
on the surrender of the patent to them grant- ence. His master assured him he did not j _____ . ‘ b special eu., pensa | h . . d* » . d
ed, accompanied with such a release- of their want any more goods, his stock being very | , ,-r , v .. .f, cx1db-,.;on tlon of 1 ^valence, testitymg las approba- , sf)n’ rh'v’ wel.e" respectively addressed w

n-ncral ! nTT’ WiUr “ny S:,lcà r* t,iat liC c:;v.ui ; centlv wok phcc in Brighton market, when tion of thc lahors of thc dccea8cd. and of tllc ! thc Mayor of Washington City, in answer to 
bi«nhe?™ mw ,p!.fr„I’.*Atnr?u°' .' k .' k , fq 1 ; a mail led a very ‘tidy’-looking woman up to couse they had espoused, bv the privilege j his letter inviting them to favour that City
sister of the t and Office fni- the pr'mer ak" li'is'u-steT^ v ' l' ^ Wi'll'" Joivltl-an if 'it’V 1 ',ne stallB witba balter round her neck, ! granted to them of terminating their rncri- ’ tllL'ir presence on the occasion of the
fÄtheÄi; 4 A.Ämcid: a ,4ee I a'*d<f-d ^ ^ ™ \ torious career on that day. which of ai, of,,-1 °fA’

ir>{; to the sectional and divisional lines, tlu*: to prevent you from starving, 1 will let you i I oll!u‘‘ a- w:t‘u n;. t\ ’ ^ l'C.\,ie ers, would bring with it, to them, the noblest *
like quantity on any of the «„appropriai. <1 ! have it, but cannot give you more than' Is. ■ pa,d !md f, " ■ K k‘ . ‘
public lands in the'military district in said ! for it (U. is the regular price), for I reallv i “l: 5,",l b?;
Territory; and upon each entry and location j do net want anv uuir * ^oods made up for a A ;in,0,1^ u 11 Ulls r‘ h" aI > tl1 trt J
being made, it shall be the duty of the Re-1 long time to come.” •• Let me have it mas- b! hc Ci.\^ ,"’ne,kc,tbf">k- a,al tbe,tod 
gister to issue to the person so locating, a ! ter, I beg,” said the poor man, » whatever ,K’1>aU!’, H«.also P«d îs- k'r '»alter, 
certificate specifying the quarter or half sec- ’ von pay me for it.” The piece was given and anothei soiling to he man who per- 
tionof land so located and entered; and it ' W him to weave, and at the end of twj«lay» I ,"rm*d Ule°ffil;e °.‘ ^ v ».ndei-
shatl be the duty of tiie Commissioner of lie brought it home, and on carrying it to ,l’’c,,”la w> "J’c cr!u.'’ D people, and 
the General Land Office-, if be is satisfied his m ister begged of him to give him Is. Cd. '»»“ «'»■• woman had two children by her hus- 
sucli certificate was fairly obtained, to issue | for it, saying how much he was distresse.l : ,<>f I,e. consents ° kccP- a«d
n patent for the lands so located, whenever | for money. His master paid liim t • _• Is. (jd. lt ''1 s 111 as a lria ic wt‘ght to
the certificate aforesaid shall be presented 1 and the loan went away. The master feel- i 
to him forthat purpose: Provided, That be- | ing very uncumfortable about the poor man,
foi e such certificate of location shall lie thinking tiie earnestness of his manner must i The Turks lm e tiie same notion as the 
granted, tiie applicant shall satisfy the Re-; arise from excessive want, determined to ; machinery-breakers. Some yearsago a print- 
gister and Receiver that his interest in the : follow him home. He went to the cottage' er went to Constantinople and set up his 
land originally patented by him, has not been j of the weaver, and found the wife alone m cases ami press. The Prime Vizier hear- 
divested, either by his own acts, or by tiie . tiie lower room, making a little gruel over a ! log o! his arrival, ordered him to be arrest- i 
operation of law, for taxes or otherwise. poor fire. Well Mary, said the master, I ed. The unfortunate man of letters wasj

And provided also. That such surrender j where is your husband ? “Oh1 sir, he is just ! charged with a serious offence. He was told
and je-location shall be made on or before j come in from the house, and being very faint ! »hat 30,000 clerks lived every day by multi- 
the first day ot January, eighteen hundred ! and weary, is just gone to lie down in his1 plying copies of public and private docu- 
and thirty. But, if said interest shall have | bed.” 1 will go up and see him Mary, and ments, and consequently, that multiplying 
been divested in either mode above mention- , immediately went to thc upper room, where j copies by the art of printing, would deprive
ed, no title shall be acquired to the land sub-1 he saw the poor man lying on his bed, just | all those persons ol bread. The printing
sequently patented. ^ i in the agonies of death, with his mouth open 1 press and letters were thrown, by the gov-

,!OHN . TAYLOR, | and his hands clasped; and after a short con-1 eminent, into the Bosphorus, and the print-
Speaker of the House ol Representatives. : vulsion he expired. The master was very I er narrowly escaped the bowstring.

J. C. CALHOUN, j much distressed, and came down stairs, ho-
Vice-President of tiie United States, and j ping to be able to save the wife, who was in ;

President of the Senate. a very emaciated condition; she had just

We liave been informed, says the Balti
more Chronicle, by a friend, in whose accu
racy we can rely, that Mr. Adams was born 
on the 19th of October 1735, so that at the

:

:

QUINCY, June 22, 1825.and happiest recollections.
. /?. C. Wcigktmaa, Esq., Chairman,,&c.

„„ . , , , , . i Sir—Col. House, of the U. S. Army, now
1 lus hoary headed sage ot the revolution j stationed at Fort Independence, in my neigh- 

was serene and tranquil to tiie last hour of borhoud, has favored me with a call, and 
liis eventhil ut*-. On the morning ol the Ju-. communicated your very polite letter, desir- 
bilee of Independence, his declining faculties | ing him to offer me an escort to Washington, 
were roused .)>• tiie rejoicings in the metro- '■ in order to celebrate with you the approacli- 
pobs. lie inquired the cause oi the salutes, j ing Fiftieth Anniversary of our National In- 
and was told it was the fourth of July. He dependence.
answered, “ it is a great and glorious day.” ; I feel very grateful for this markofdis- 
I hese were the last words that fell from his j tinguished and respectful attention on the 
lips. 1 bus ms last thoughts and his last part of the citizens of the Citv of Washing- 
\vords were nke these of Ins whole life-, ton, which the present state of my health 
thoughts anil words which evinced a soul forbids me to indulge Ute hope of participât- 
replete with love ot country and interest in ing, only with best wishes for the increasing 
lier welfare. Salem Register. prosperity of your city, and the constant

health of its inhabitants.
1 am. Sir, with much respect, your friend 

and humble Servant,

JOHN ADAMS IS NO MORE.

tiie bargain.

I'r tlir Boston Ouzctk.
John- Adams is no more 

this life on Tuesday afternoon.
! He departed 

The angel
of death seems to have been walking with 
him for some months, but was not permit
ted by Omnipotence to call him away, until 
the Jubilee of American Liberty had fully 
come, and not then, until liis soul hail been 
cheered with the loud acclamations of a joy 
ous people for the blessings of the day. The 
trumpet had sounded through the land—the 
morning honors had been paid—the noon- 

On Tuesday last, a carriage drove up to tide was past, and with the descending 
poured the gruel into a basin, intending to I thc Crown Inn, at Penrith, in which were a I the good old patriarch departed on 
carry it up to her husband. The Master I lady ami gentleman, evidently hastening on i ney to enjoy the everlasting rest prepared 
said, come Mary, take a little yourself first. I the wings of love to the Paphian village, for those whonsethcirtalcntslotheaccvpt- 
“ No sir,” said she, “nota drop will I taste j called Gretna Green.—At this critical mo- ance ot their Maker, 
till Jonathan has hail some. Neither of us | ment, an elderly gentleman stepped out of Fifty years ago, John Adams spoke freely 
have had any thing within our lips but water ! the Inn, and welcomed their arrival with and confidently within the walls of Congress 
for the last two days we were weaving your j great cordiality, anil they all retired to the upon the independence of his county ;° and 
piece; and 1 thought it best to make a little j parlour with apparent satisfaction. But here, such was liis boldue 
gruel fur us before we took any thing strong-I however, the scene changed; for the old 
er, as it is so long since we tasted food; but, ’ gentleman, who was the father of the bride • 
sir, Jonathan shall have it first.” The mas- groom, made thc lady a prisoner, and declar
er insisted on her taking some herself be- I ed his intention of staying further preceed- 
tore she went up to her husband, but she : ings, but “Love laughs at Locksmiths,” and 
positively refused it: at last finding that he ! all other kind of impediments, for the young 
could not prevail on her to touch the gruel, | gentleman privately ordered horses to his 
lie was obliged to tell her that fief husband 
was dead. Tiie pool- wpguin, set down the 
bason of gruel, sunk on Uiffifloor and imme
diately expired.

JOHN ADAMS.

MONTICF.LLO, June 24, 1326. 
Respected Sir—The kind invitation I re 

ceived from you, on the part of the citizens 
ot tiie City of Washington, to be present 
with them at their celebration of thc Fiftieth 
Anniversary of American Independence, ab
olie of thc surviving signers of an instrument 
pregnant witli our own fate and the fate ot 
the world, is most flattering to myself, and 
heightened by the honourable accompani
ment proposed for the comfort of such a 
journey. It adds sensibly to the sufferings 
of sickness, to he deprived by it of a personal 
participation in the rejoicings of that day ; 
but acquiesence is a duty under circumstan
ces not placed among those we arc permit: 
cd to control. 1 should, iudeed, with pecu
liar delight, have met and exchanged there 
congratulations, personally, with the snviH 
hand, the remnant of that host of worthies 
who joined with us on that day, in the hold 
and doubtful election we were to make for,out- 
country, between submission and the sword; 
and to have enjoyed with them the consola
tory fact that our fellow citizens, after ha» 
a century of experience nnd prosperity, con
tinue to approve tiie choice we made.—May 
it be to the world, what I believe it will be. 
(to some parts sooner, to others later, b-..: 
finally to all,) tiie signal ot arousing men to 
burst the chains under which monkish iguo 
ranee and superstition hud persuaded then 
to bind themselves, and to assume tiie bless 
ings and security of self-government, 
form which we have substituted restore 
free right to tiie unbounded exercise of re- • 
son and freedom of opinion. All eyes are «

. _ , penedor opening to the rights of man.
1 -*f * 1 bo. general spread of thc lights of science

sun
ArrnovED—May 22, 1826. his jour-

JOHN QUINCY ADAMS.

[■Public—No. 84.]
AN ACT making appropriations to carry into ef

fect the Treaty concluded between the Uni
ted States and the Creek nation, ratified thc 
twenty-second of April, eighteen hundred and 
twenty-six.

eloquence and argu
ment, that the wavering were fixed, the ti
mid encouraged, and all were resolved to 
support it on the pledge of their fortunes and 
their sacred honour. 1 n this hour of terror 
and distress and darkness, liis genius pene
trated the gloom, and rapt into future times, 
lie foretold the coming glories of his coun
try and—rare felicity—he was suffered to 
witness at the c-tent of half an hundred 
years the verification of his prophecy. It 
has fallen to the lot of hut few men. in any
age of tiie world to have witnessed so many 
happy changes as lie has. He lias seen tile 
people of this country pass through four 

uid multiply from two millions
'ere frontiers once 

made midlands now,” and numerous cities 
blossom in the wilderness a-cund him and 
throw a surplus population iito the ranks of 
civilization on it's march to the

Be it enacted by thc Senate and House of 
Representatives of the United States of A- 
merica in Congress Assembled, That the 
following sums be, and thc same are hereby 
appropriated, out of any money not other
wise appropriated, to carry into effect thc 
treaty concluded between the United States 
and the Creek nation, on the twenty-fourth 
of January eighteen hundred and twenty-six 
and ratified on the twenty-second of April, 
eihteen hundred and twenty-six, that is to 
say : For the payment of the sum to the 
Chiefs and Warriors of the Creek nation, 
stipulated in the third article of tiie said 
treaty, in addition to an unexpended balance 
of one hundred and seventy thousand dol
lars, appropriated, by the act of the third of 
March, eighteen hundred and' twenty-five, 
and which is hereby directed ts be used for 
the purpose of this act, forty-seven thousand 
six hundred dollars, both of which

carriage, and upon a signal being given that 
“all was right,” he made an overflowing at
tack upon his old dad, who now, by the 
chance of war, became a prisoner in his turn, 
—tiie waiter most dexterously picked up the 
young lady, and bore her in triumph to the 

A German paper gives the following an- carriage—the bridegroom then let go his 
ccdote, which it is asserted was thc subject j prisoner, and made a kind of a hop step and 
of general conversation at Vienna, at the | jump into the carriage also, but closelv pur
time of the late illness of the Emperor: sued by his father; and here the affair bc-

Josegh 11. immediately after he was pro- I came truly interesting—son shouting to the 
claimed Emperor, repaired to Fresburgh, in ! post-boy to “go it,” the father vociferating 
Hungary, and there learning that there was j counter orders ; but the lads cracked their 
a nun of St Ursula, who predicted future e- | whips, and away flew 4 as good horses as e- 
vents, he went to the Convent, and request- ! ver winged lover to the Temple of Hymen, 
ed to sep the prophetess. The Superior re- i The old man immediately went to a magis-

y

I

wars,
twelv

to
“ seen what

lhcil
:lvï

west.
lie had lived twenty yeais beyond the or

dinary bounds of human lift. liL. was |)oni 
the IC’.h of October, 3L Thesums

i


